Adventure Unlimited Australia
Worldwide Youth and Family Activities in a Christian Science
Atmosphere

2023 Easter Camp
YMCA Mount Evelyn, Victoria
Friday 7 April to Tuesday 11 April 2022

Application Request for Financial Assistance 2023
(This form applies for both Individual and Family bookings - one request per family only, please)

Dear Adventure Unlimited Easter Camp Committee members,
I would like to apply to receive some assistance in order to be able to attend Easter Camp 2023. I realise that
there may be many campers who need assistance, so I will endeavour to provide as much of the fee as I
possibly can manage.
I understand that this application for financial assistance will only be considered if I have:
1. already applied to my church or other sources of funding to see if I/we could
be sponsored
2. honoured the due date for this application of 15 March 2023

Family name:
Parents' names:
Campers' names and ages:

Email:

Please answer the following in your application:
Have any of the family attended camp before? Please give details.

YES/NO
YES/NO

How regularly do you / your family attend church / Sunday school? Which one?

What do you hope to gain from the experience of camp?

What do you feel you can contribute to camp?

Please explain the reason/s for seeking assistance.

To help the committee fully understand your situation, please fill in the following:
The Total Amount from your TryBooking confirmation email:

AU$

Other sources of funding from churches or sponsors:

AU$

Family contributions details:

AU$

What travel costs do you expect to pay ?

AU$

Total assistance requested:

AU$

Are there any other details you’d like to provide to support your application?

□
□

I understand that the full balance is due at least two weeks before camp commences.
I agree to advise the Committee if circumstances change to the extent we will no longer require all or

part of this campers’ assistance.

□

I agree to send letters of gratitude after the camp.

Parents' signatures:

________________________________

___________________________________

The best way to return this form is to either scan or photograph it and email it back to us at
au.eastercamp@gmail.com.
If you prefer to send it by mail, please address to:
AU Easter Camp, ℅ Clive Marriott, 17 Railway Ave, Ashwood, VIC 3147, Australia

